
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 8

CITY AND lIIIICHOBROOD INTEIIIGINO___

Wanted
A small house, convenient to business,or two or three rooms suitablefor a smallamity at a lowrent. Apply at this office.

Steamers Burned.We understand that a private dispatchwas received last night by Capt, C. W.Bachelor, stating that the steamer Majes-tic was burned at Cairo. The Majesticwas a new boat and was making her firsttrip• She was owned by Capt. Haalettand others of this city. We also heard itrumored that the new steamer Emperor,owned by Captains Dravo and Coffin, wasburned at the same time. The Emperorwas also making her first trip,

More Female Spies.We yesterday visited two female spies,confined in the watch house in this city,and had some conversation with them,which if notnxactly interesting, was satis-factor,y, so far as regards satisfying ourcurioaity as to what kind of women wereengaged in that line of business. In thecell, stretched upon a bed lay a woman,we should judge about forty-five years ofage, not at all good looking or in any way,prepossessing, and unmiatakeablyan igno-rant deluded creature. She informed usthat her name was Sarah E. Hays, thatshe was a widow, themother of six chil-
and t
dren, the oldest being a woman grown,he youngest a girl between ten andeleven years of age. She said she hadbeen arrested and placed in prison inWheeling about six months since, forwriting a letter to her brother, who is inthesecesh army. The other was a younggirl named Mary J. Prater, a plump, goodfeatured specimen of sweet sixteen orseventeen, but so far gone in deprav-ity that it was painful to listen toher. She swore like a trooper, anddipped snuff like a well, here oursimile fails cut Ifit was tobacco in itsnatural form, we should.say like an oldsalt, bat jack txr—no matter what maybe their othervices, do not dip snuff. Sheinformed us that her father and motherwere dead, and that she had two brothers,and a sister living; the boys being in theSouthern army, one, a soldier in a com-pany of Virginia cavalry. She said shedid not want her brothers to hear of herdisgrace,-positively asserting that swear-ing was the only disgraceful act of whichshe was guilty, and that she learned in thearmy. As she said this the proud bloodrushed to her face, and her cheeks weresuffused with blushes, being in markedcontrast with her general deportment.She was arrested for having doffed thepetticoats, and having donned the dashinguniform of a cavalryman. We asked herif she had not followed a lover into thearmy, when she asserted positively thatshe had not, but had gonefor mere loveof adventure, and had been discoveredand arrested as a spy.But now comes the interesting portionof the narrative. These two, were, incompany with two other women, viz:Mary Ann Summer, arrested for frequent.ing thecamps of the soldiers, and behavingin a loose manner, and Mary McKenziewho was arrested for dieseling in boy'sclothes, and visiting different regiments,and then writing to her friends in theSouthern army,—placed in charge of asergeant and a corporal with instructionsto bring them to this city and have themsent on to Washington. At Steubenvillethey were joinedby a dashing Captain,who came with them to this city. lat'ponriarving here the Capt. made proposals toMissSummers to become his traveling com-panion, and he would see that she wasreleased upon reaching Harrisburg, whichwas accepted. The Sergeant not to beoutdone ingallantry offered Miss McKenziehis protection upon similar terms, whichwas also accepted. These officersplacedtheir respective ladies upon the cars, andstarted East, leaving the other two and thecorporal to make the beat arrangementthey could. The corporal not knowinwhat to do, did the beat he knew how, andleft, while the deserted prisoners were leftstanding upon the platform of the depot.They made known their situation to a po-liceman, who took mto CaptainWright, Provost Marshthal,ewho for want ofbetter accommodations, sent them to thewatch house until he could receive ordersfrom Wheeling, and there, behind theiron bars of a grated cell they bewail theirunhappy fate. They are poorly clad, andthe youngest complained of being cold.—Efforts are being made to ascertain the Iwhereabouts of the Captain and Sergeantwho have been guilty of such disgracefulconduct, and when" taken they will cer-tainly be court martialed, and punishedwith the greatest severity. They will be,reduced to theranks, forfeit a portion oftheir pay, and have to undergo any otherpenalty the court may see fit to inflictupon them.

We were informed by the prisoners thatjust before their departurefrom Wheelingtwo very handsome young ladies, welldressed, intelligent and apparently belong-ing to the higher walks of life, were bro'tto the prison at that place, charged withbeing in correspondenc e with friends inthe Southern army. What a commentaryfors this unholy, wicked and uncalledrebellion. If the eye could comprehendat a single glance all the horrors, the sat%tering and misery brought about by thiswar, what an awful picture would it be tocontemplate. What painter could depictit, what poet describe it ? In our earswould have to ring the yells ofthe the shrieksand moans of,the wounded and dying ; the lamentationsof those who have lost father, husband,son, brother, lover, friend, or relative,cries for bread fromfamishing women andchildren, anxious hearts awaiting in dreadexpectancy theresult ofsome mortal strife:all, everything would have to be blended:9 give even a semblance to the scene andthen, even then, the picture would fall far,far short of he reality.

Excitement.
Notwithstandingthe rain, greatcrowdswere gathered in Fifth street all dayyes-terday, aziously awaiting the news fromthe seat ofwar. The unfavorable news oftheafternoon caused a feeling ofglooni topervade all classes of the community,some believing, some doubting, while oth-ers positively asserted that they didnotbelieve a word of it. As the truth willdevelop itself as dispatches are received,we consider that speculation woaldbewrong at the present; all that we can do isto await patiently for the official bulletins.We know that this is oft times a difficultmatter, but anticipation of evil is veryoften worse than the facts will warrant.—We can do no morethan quietly bide theissue.

Bishop Polk's Horse.Dr. McCook, of our city, yesterday re-ceived as a present the horse lately ownedby General (Rev. Bishop) Polk. It wastoken
Shilohof
by Gen. IdcCook's men at the bat-

.

Child Beating.A man named John Tomer was arrestedin Allegheny city yesterday, charged withhaving beaten a little son of Mrs. SarahHarbaugh's agedfive years. Aftera hear.lag the case was settled by the defendantpaying the costs of prosecution.
Real Estate Sales.By a misprint we made a mistake in thegale of Dr. Lyman's property at Oakland,to Ur. Dairorth. It shotildhava been $25.000, instead o 400 asqpnblisked. Edi•tor§ isCQthis...
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A Detective Thief.On Saturday last a passenger on theFort Wayne train, was detailing the par-ticulars of a number of robberies commit-ted in Orville a few days previous. Hesaid that one of the thieves had beencaught, and that a good else had been ob-tained to the other robbers, who wouldsoon be arrested. He said he was a de-tective and on his way to Mansfield tomeet Mike Gallagher, of Cleve land, whowas engaged with him. Detective Hack-ett, of Ravenna, was on the train, and tookparlicular notice of the man, who got offat Mansfield. Hackett sent word to theMarshal of Mansfield to look out for thefellow, whom he described accurately.On landing from the cars the man pro-ceeded to a livery stable, where he en-deavored to hirea team, laiming that beway Deputy Sheriff of evaland, and wasengaged with Detective Gallagher of' Cleveland, in looking up some thieves.—The livery stable keeper refused to let theteam go without one of his men to takecare of it. Ultimately he let the man takea pair of fine black mares, with a boy todrive.
They went some distance in the countryand put up ata tavern. When they gotinto the house the man said he would goout to see that the horses were fed, andslipping around to the stable, he mountedand drove off rapidly, leaving the boy be.hind. Nothing more was heard of him tin.di Monday, wjaen he was arrested

Funeral of Captain Robert B

The funeral of Capt. Robert B. Hamp-ton will take place this afternoon from theresidence of his brother-in-law, R. E.Sellers, Esq., Number 801 Penn street.Captain Hampton was killed last Sundaymorning by a cannon ball, which took offhis left leg, and killed Ms horse at thesame time. This was during the battle ofChancellorville. His wound having beendressed he was carried about a mile and ahalf from the scene of action by his ser-vant, but notwithstanding every care andattention was paid him that was possibleunder the circumstances, he died abouttwelve o'clock the same day, about fourhours after receiving the fatal wound.
Lecture.To be delivered at St. Peter's Church,Allegheny City, on Sunday evening the10th inst.'at half past seven o'clock, bythe Rev. W. Pollard, under the auspicesof the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, forthe benefit of the poor. Subject, "Hopefor the Country." Tickets 26 cts. '

Aiirother Railroad Accident.
As the freight:train on the Pittsburgh,Ft. Waypeand Chicago Railroad was goingwest oti Stuulay morning last,three of thehind cars jumped off the track at Greentree switch, between Columbia and Frank-lin, owing to a defective rail on:the track.The accident occurredabout three o'clockin the morning, and it was quite dark atthe time. The actiductorsprang out andescaped uninjured, but a brakeman bythe name of D. B. May had both legsbroken below the knee. 1

I Wheat Crop.
The Mansfield Herald, speaking of theprospects of thewheat crop in that sectionsays : The wheat crops in this vicinitydo not look very prosperous, bat shouldwe have rain soon they will improve rap-idly. The dry weather last fall at sowingtime and the open winter, have retardedthe wheat greatly, but we are in hopes toyet have a good crop:" In -other sectionswheat, looks well.

County Superintendent.
Mr. Win. Yeagley was elected -CountySuperintendent of Common Schoole forFayette county, at Uniontown, on Mon-day, and the salary .fixed at $5OO paryear.
Thoi. Yea!, EN., waif elected Superin-tendant Cif Cotambn 'filchisain -ill' 'o'r -flumecounty, the *Wary being fixed at $BOO a

Pennsylvantana Willed andWounded Baring the Late
Battles.
We give below a list so far as ascertain-ed of the killed and wounded belongingto Pennsylvania Regiments, .taken fromthe Gazette of yesterday afternoon. Verylittle can be learned of the Allegheny reg-iments, all of which appear to have par-ticipated to a greater (r less extent in thebattles -

Col. Clarke'n Regiment.A dispatch was received yesterday fromCol. Clark's 123 d Pennsylvania regiment,stating that none of his men had beenkilled, and only six were wounded.
Army of the Potomac.The very latent news in the New YorkDaily papers. Have them left at your reel-dance. Call at Pittock's opposite thoPostoffice and leave your orders. Seeadvertisement.

Miss Thompson's Benefit at theTheatre To-Night.Photographs of Mise T. can be had atPittock's opposite the Postoffice.
& Riggs's Sewing Maehines.forfo mil,manufaotwringpurposes. are the best in use.A. F. C A TONAY. denerul Agent
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I•VE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ALarge invoiceof
• . Wee Wines and Brandiesespecially for medicinal purposes, which we war-ren tpure and reliable also a or mpleiestock of thequality Soft and Hard Rubber Syringes, whichwe will sell at old prices, notwithstanding there-ported advance in price

A. J.RANKIN ek CO_ Druggists,
63 Market. street,m32 three doors below Fourth.

Steamship Great Eastern
WALTER PATON, Commando

TER STEAMSHIP

Great 4.c27C--- Eastern
TILL LEAVE LIVER POOL ONher first-trip, during the present month, orearly in May, and will ooutinue to run regu-larly during the season. Early notice will be giv-en of date of departure.

.RATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN, from ..$O5 to $135SECOND CABIN $ 70E.:cur/Edon Tickets ; out and back In theist; &2d Cabins only, a fare and a half.THIRD:CABIN
.....-..............

................ttloSTEERAGE ....
_AU rare Payable in Gold, or MsequiValent In U. S. Currency.For passage apply to

CHAS, A. WHITNEY,
At the Office, 28 BroadwayFor freight apply to

HOWLAND A. ASPINWALL, Agents.
54 South greet.dr,to THOMAS RATTIGAN,an2l.ljul No 122MonongahelaHouse.
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Sent to Jail.The female spies mentioned in anotherplace as being in the watch house, weresent to jail yesterday evening, there toawait orders from Wheeling.
Reported Killed.Our telegraphic dispatcees report thedeath of Thomas Francis Meagher, whofell in the late battle. The reported deathof Sickles, Couch, Sedgewick and Slocumrequire confirmation.

Rain.Daring the past few days we have hadnothing but cloudy, rainy, damp, chilly,muddy, foggy, disagreeable weather. Butas it is an ill wind that blows no good,we are having a rise in the rivers to payfor it.
Capt. J. C. CulbertsonOf the 15th Ohio, and formerly Mayor ofZanesville, died on Friday morning atHeyl's Seminary Hospital in Columbus.

Fire.The alarm of fire yesterday afternoonwas occasioned by the partial burning ofan old frame tenement in the Fifth Ward.The flames were extinguished before theengines arrived on the spot.

Personal.Manager Hendrson arrived yeaterdayfrom the East, Whiether he had been to re-ceive Mrs. Henderson, who returned tothe United States from her Europeantour, on Monday last in the steamship-Etna. Mrs. Henderson is looking ex-tremely well, and has been benefitted byher travels both in health and pecuniarly.Several engagements were offered her inthe East, but she preferred returning toher home and partaking of a rest beforeshe again enters upon the duties of herprofession.

TheatreThereThere is no useof talking; rainy weath-er cannot keep people from the Theatreas long as thatcharming little actress MissCharlotte Thompson remains. Last night,notwithstanding the inclement weather afair audience was present, including manyladies. It would be evident injustice toher to notice her as the "LittleCricket"—the part she performed lastnight—without going into a description ofthe piece. Suffice it to say that sheplayed her part beautifully, and asusual was rapturously applauded, andcalled before the curtain between the acts,which to our mind, though an exceedinghigh compliment. is very bad taste.To-night Miss Thompson takes a bene-fit. This mere announcement is sufficientShe has too many admirers not to feel cer-tain that they will show their appre-ciation of her talent by turning out andfilling the house. We can only hope thenight may be.pleasant.

I County Nuperintendentr.
Mr. John G. Counsman has been elecjed School Superintendent of Blair coun-C., with a salary of $6OO per annum. Mr.resides in Altoona. Mr. S. S. Jackhas been eleOad Superintendent of Com-mon Schools for Westmoreland county,with a salary of $BOOper annum.

Assault and Battery.Night before last a negro woman namedDolcy Mills, committed a violent &assaultupon Mrs. Elizabeth Jeremy, striking hera severe blow on the head. She was im-mediately arrested and taen before
to jailA-derman Butler who commiktted her lto answer a charge of assault and battery.

Got Ms Foot Mashed.An Trish laborer at the P., Pc. W. andC. R. R. received a painful injury yester-day afternoonby some heavy freight fallingupon his foot on the platform of the depot.We could not learn his name.

---
FORTRESS MONROE, May 5.—C01. Lad-/ow, commissioned for exchange of pris-oners, has just returned from City Point,and has effected the release and exchangeof all United States officers held by therebels, These officers are 250 in num-ber, and :325 men. Among the officerswere—Dens. Stoughton and Willick. TheState of Maine left wits them for Annap-olis this P. M., in charge of Captain JohnE. Mulford. Col. Ludlow has completedthe following exchanges; first, all officersand enlisted men and all persons whatev-ever may have been their classification orcharacter who have been delivered at CityPoint up to the 6th of May, 1863. Sec-ond, all officers who have been captured.Third, all enlisted men who have beencaptured in North Carolina and Virginia,and released on parole up to March lst,1863.

F The Richmon Enquirer, oMast,contains an account ofa severef battle
y hahv-ing been fought on Sunday, 3d inst., inSpottsylvania, in which they admit aheavy rebel loss.Gen. Paxton was killed, Gen. Jacksonwounded by loss of arm, and GeneBethand A. P. Hill, slightly wounded.The battle was renewed on the morningof the 4th. They state the loss heavy onboth sides, and claim to have taken 5,000prisoners while this battle was beingfought.

The Inquirer says: Gen. Stoneman,with 15,000 cavalry, destroyed the Freder-icksburg railroad at Ashland, and tookpossession of a train of cars, capturingseveral rebel government officers. Theengineer jumpedfrom the engine and-pre-tended to be dead, but the Yankees awokehim, and made him run the train to thevillage. They also destroyed two locomo-tives.
A detachment of yen kees then proceed-ed to Hanover Court House, tearing upthe Central railroad track, and cutting thetelegraph wires. They also burnt thecourt house and several bridges on theFredericksburg railroad, and were evi-dently guided by some one familiar withthe country. We have obtained his name.He is welkknown in Richmond.At Brooke Pike the Yankees exchangedtheir jaded horses for fresh ones and pro-ceeded to cross the Chickahominy de-stroying the Turnpike and Railroadbridges over that river, and captured alocomotive which had been sent out thismorning on a reconnoissance.General Stoneman was still in Louisacounty yesterday, and a detachment of hiscommand is making their way down theYork river, and may join the Yankeeforces now in Williamsburg, Va. Theyhave destroyed several trains of cars ladenwith good stores,

GORDONSN I 1.1,E, May 4.—The fight isI still going on. General Jackson occupiesall the fords except Ely'sOur loss is heavy. No enemy in Cul-pepper. None oc the wounded have ar-rived in Bichmoncl owing to the destruc-tion of the railroad betwaen Richmond andFrederickehrg.
Many of the business houses in Richmond, were closed yesterday in noose(pence of the exciting news from the Rappahannock.

FORTRESS MOI.IIOE, May 6.—The tele•graph cable is interrupted between hereand Cherrystone, and prevents us fromforwarding anything by telegraph.The rebels have all left Suffolk and passed over the Blackwater, and beyond. Atthefight near Suffolk on Sunday the 3dinst., the rebel loss in killed was twohundred, which they buried about fivemiles out on the Petersburg turnpike.—This does not include their killed whichthey left on the field.
Two of the-prisoners who arrived fromRichniond to-day report that they werecaptured within two miles of the city ofRichuiond, on Sunday the 3d inst., whileinpursuit of a courier with dispatchesfrom Jackson to Davis.
The city of Richmond batallion wentout on Sunday to see what the trouble was,as the Bommtinieation: was cat off withFredericksburg, both by railroad and tele-graph.
Thepeople inRichmond are in a terri-ble state of excitement and the report ofthe rebels having captured 5000 Unionprisonirs isfalie, and was gotten up byJeff, Davis to quiet , the excitement ofIlia _peole.
Slaleara to.nav hv.A.

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

IMPORTANT FROM GENERAL STONFI
Three Bridges Swept Away
FEDERAL LOSS 10,000

JACKSON'S ARM SHOT OFF

Gen. Price to Invade Miss)nri Again
NVALI D CORPS 0 A NIZATION

dm., • dro., ate., Ito

NEW YOR K, May 7.—The Tribune statesthat Gen. Whipple was severely wounded;also that it is known at Headquarters thatStoneman destroyed the bridge on theFredericksburg and Richmond Railroadnear Saxton's Junction, but the enemy,however, received his reinforcements byway of Gordonsville. General Stonemanis now across the Rappahannock andscouring the country on Hooker's right.FALMOUTH, May 6.-10 A. M.—Threebridges have been swept away on theRailroad from Acquia creek. Last nightbuilding parties were at work all night andtrains are now running again.•
t is rumored that the rebel cavalry hascrossed over upon the Northern neck andis advancing cautiously towards thisplace.

The Tribune's extra says: At day-lighon Monday the rebels shelledour trains aUnited States Ford, which served to increase Gen. Hooker's fears, and the longer he delayed the less was he able to ad-vance.
The correspondent concludes thus:The army is safe with 10,000 fewer menin its ranks and a much larger number un-fit for duty.

WASHINGTON, May 7.—lt is ascertainedfrom the front that the army has arrivedwith all the material at the old camp atFalmouth.
The demonstration of General Hookerproved no disaster, but simply a failure,owing to the impracticability of position,which the army gained with so much skilland energy.
The forces engaged did not exceed threeeighths of the whole. The entire loss inkilled, wounded and missing does not ex-ceed 10,000. The enemy's must have beendouble this.

Our loss in prisoners is not over 1,700.We have two thousand font- hundredprisoners. We lost eight guns and tookthe same number of pieces from the ene-my. A relinquishment of the positionwas made simply because it afforded nofield for the rnanoeuvering of the army,not from any reverse on our part. TheGeneral and entire army are in excellentspirits and ready for a new movement.We probably will not know when this ismade till after it has been commenced.Richmond papers show Stoneman'scorps within two miles of that city.
F--

Second Edifion
LATER NEWS FROM THE ARMY,

WasmsaToN,hray 7. —The War Depart-ment has authorized the organization ofan invalid corps. The companies are tobe made up from officers and enlisted menof the commands now in the field, whofrom•wounds received in action, or diseasecontracted in lineof duty areunfit for fieldservice, but arestill capable of effectivegarrison duty or such other duty as maybe required of an invalid corps; also fromofficers and enlisted men still in serviceand borne on the rolls and are absent onduty in Hospitals or convalescent camps,or are otherwise under the control ofmedical officers, and by accepting thoseofficers and enlisted men who have beenhonorably discharged on account ofwounds or disease contracted in the lineof duty, and who desire to re enter theservice.

Az.nAxy, May 7.—The Governor hasvetoed the Legislative Broadway Railroadbill.
-

-RIVER nsr.ELLIG.Ewcz.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.anllatin.Clarke.doNew York, Lightner,St. Louis.

DEPAETED.Franklin, Bennett,Bros►nsvillaGallatin, Clarke, doSC Baker, Wheelitg,
- -

Sir The river—Last evening at twilight there were 10 feet water in the thanriel, raining an day,

By Last Night's Mai
[From Thursday's Cincinnati CommorciaThe River

I.; receding. with 18 feet in the channel, and 5over the Falls. The Lower Ohio, Cumberland,and Tennessee are falling slowly. Freights are~i fering pretty freely, notwithstanding the Gov-ernment restrictions on shipment&
-----The Emma Floyd. from Pittsburgh arrivedat St. Louis on Tuesday morning_—

......mored that the little Erearner May Duke waseunkin the Cumberland,above Nashville, a few dayssince, by rebel batteries...... Capt. M. A Knox, ofPittsburgh, has recently been appointed ActingEnsign in the I:. 5, Navy—Admiral Porter'stottadron. Ile left for Cairo last nieht .........Thenew gunboat. Fannie Barker, left for the seat ofwar last night.

Cairo.fly the Hyatt we bear of the sinking of theSteamer Q. Lloyd, at Eddyville, Ky.. in the Cum-berland River, on Saturday night. She was load-ing with tobareo for Padua ih, and had CO board.swhen she sunk, thirty hhiis belonging to Messrs.mall torn-whoel boat valued at $7,01)0 and wasowned by Messrs Woodward and othe•s, of Padu-cah. She is not a total loss, and will be raised.
Si. tout;

The river heroic sill rising slowly. Inthe for-ty eight hours ending at 10a.in, Yesterday it swel-led 2 inches, and was therr 12fece.54 inches abovelow water mark in Dec. 1.460.There is a good stage of water out to Cairo, andplenty of water below,The IllinoisRiver is fallingfrom Peoria d 'wn,and rising between Lasalle and Peoria. It is with-in its banks, and In good stage.Business on the Illinois is dull.
Th e fine passenger steamer"New York," Capt. Lightner, leaves for Cincin-nati and Louisville. on Saturday, Th,e boat hasthe best ofaccomodations and careful and atten-tive officers, Capt. Ihos. 11,Golding will be foundin the office, we take pleasure in recommendingboat a nd officers.

jar The favorite steamer Starlight,Captain Tomlinson, leaves on Tuesday for saintLouis, This boat has unsurpassed avommoda-tions, and is charge of careful and experienced of-ficers. Mr, Armstrong, whohas charge of teo of-fice, wilt take good care of passengers,
-----For Cincinnati and Louisville.BAT URDAY, MAY 9.

THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer NE lT,YOßK—CoptainJ. 11, Lightner. commander. will leave as en-nouneed above. For freight or passage applyon board or ton S JOHN FLACK, Ag't

For Cincinnati and Louisville.SATURDAY, May 9-10 P MTHE rimy*: PASSENGER- steamer. THISTLE, 0 L BrennanCommander will leave as above, for freight orDamage apply on bnard, or toJ, B. LIVING. TON Sc.Co., A go:Asm3B
PITTSBURGH AND WHEELINGPACKET.For Beaver—Wellsville—Stenbenvilleand Wheeling.Leaves Pittsburgh. Every.. Tuesday—
Leaves Whe

hursday.
eling

d day.Sat II A. M.very Mondaynesday and Friday. atA. -Wd-
THE SWIFT RITNNINGPaßgengor st.ame. C. BAKER,James Walter commando., will leave as announ-ced above. Fir freizht or passage apply on boardor to ' JAMESCOLLINS dc CO..A gts.may 4

For Mt Louis, Galena, Dubuque, and
SC Paul,

THIS DAY, MAY 8-5 P. `ATHE NEWANDSPLENDIDrassanger packet STARLIGHT,J. Tomlinson, commander. leave as notedabove.;
For freight or pasage apply onboard or tomy 4 JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesdaysp. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 9a. m.THE NEWAND SPLENDIDr• Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM.Monne Axers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or passue apply onboard or to J. B..I.IV.DIGnON & CO.ap2

EAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTII-
Pennsyl

TION. incorporated by the Legislature ofvania.
Open for Deposits from 10a. m. to 2 o'clock, p.m, dolly: also on SATURDAY EVENINGS'.from 6 to 9 o'clock.
Xiir-OfFice, 63 FOURTH STREET.A SAP CONVENIENT and PROETTA_I3LE'DEPOSITARY,for Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks,endall those whosemeans or savings are an'a'lIt also commends itself to Executors, Adminis-trators, Collectors, Agents. voluntary Societiesor Associations. and persons ofall classes:Interest at the rate of SIX PER CENT. perannum is paid on deposits, which. if not drawn,will be placed to the credit of the depositor cnthe first day ofMay and November, and thereaf- -tarbear the same interest as the principaL Atthis rate money will DOUBLE in Lima men TWELVEYEARS.

Interest will commence on all deposits the Istand 15th days of the month aftersuch depositsaremade,
Books containing Charter. By-Laws. dm. furn-ished onapplication at the office.

Posammrr—lSAAC JONESVice Parsmorr—W. B. COPELAND.
EDBY.Hon Thos M HoneTlITEHon J Moorhead.Isaac Jones,' C Q Horsey,Wm B smith; JacobPainter.Harry, Childs: - Nicholls YoentlY,• • vrit copeund,,,.Beoretitry and Treasurea—A. A-.''CARREER.'febs:6md

had arrived at the White Rause yestarday.The subscription agent of the 5.20 loan,Mr. Joy Cook, announces the sale to-dayoffs7oo,ooo, principally local subscrip-tions on the Ist inst.. Philadelphia andPennsylvania, $286,000; Ohio, $174 000;Maryland ana Baltimore, $114,000; Prov.idence, R. 1., $78,000; Illinois, $17,000;New Jersey, $13,000; Kentucky, $11,000;Indiana and Western States $7,000. Total$700,000.

Sr. Louts, May 7.—Gen. Blunt tele-graphs to Gen. Curtis from Leavenworth,that Col. Phillips crossed the Arkansasriver on the night of April 24th and at-tacked a rebel force that had beeh con-centrating and fortifying at Webb's Falls,in the Indian Territory, routing them andcapturing all the camp equipage.A. gentleman who left Shreveport, La.,April Bd, reports the rebels have one gun-boat and thirty transports between thatpoint and Alexandria. Ten thousand in-fantry were reported to be at Houston,Texas. At Doaxville, ninety miles aboveShreveport, he saw five rgounted Texanregiments under Gen. Sprates going toLittle Rock to join Gen. Price. Abouteleven hundred Indians under Standwateand Cooper were 16 miles west of FortSmith.
Price's troops for the invasion of Mis-souri are all to be mounted and were expetted to start about the I sth of May andmove up east of Black River.Preparations are being made to workthe rich lead mines of South-western Ar-kansas.

Oval Li;n:
to inch.
to % inch
inch..
inch..

Carpet Chain, assorted c010r5........ .
white, an.or 15 cuts,Candlewick

........Cotton Twine ..

Batting, commonEagle sheeting @3'c. per yd.Niagara do 34% cts, per yard.Terms Nett cash,Drled.Frnit—The market was firm,• sales 250bush Apples Si 50@1 6:2, an advance; sales of 200bush Peaches $3.25 for choice.Floor limitedkewas dull and inactive,sales being to small lots to meet the wantsof the home trade. Buyers want a larger con-cession than holders are willing to concede. The Istock on band is not large. The markets bothEast and West rule low A moderate business,only was done, at the following rates:- Extra.$5 00@6; Extra Family, sti 75@7, some verychoice brands being held at $7 25. Salesof wagonflourat a variety of prices, as per quality:Fish—The demand during the week was to afair extent. We note the following, viz: Mack-erel, sales !IS bbls No. 3, large, 58 50; 25 half bbls,$4 62: 10 bbls No. 3, medium, $6 75; 20 half bbls,$4. Herring, sales 25 bbls New Baltimore,. thefirst arrival of the season, at $7 50; 20 bbls Hali-fax, $6.

50 cts pa? lb
50 ots

Gas Pipe.Size.PerFoot.bInch 7o 134 Inch
.........

...

......32So0 do
°

~A. 234 do .........
»......... 9010

do
do o 3 do

1
304 do 4o 3% do .....

..
.........60

11S; do 19 4 do..... ..—..„.....2 00.260 5 do........ ..........255Grain—The sales since our lasWheat fallenoff. The market was not so firm.
, sales1,000 bush red, 51 30; 1,50(1 bush white, $1 35®1 38. 'Corn declined under large receipts:- sales -2,000 bush first hands, 75e. Oats declined; sales1,500 bush, flue ; from store the usual advance wasobtained: Barley out of season and nominal.Rve was firm; sales 500 bush, 95c@$1. The re-ceipts were limited for some days pastsGroceries—Former prices have been wellmaintained and a good imsiness was transacted.Among the sales we note as follows:Sugar-2,5 hbs Cuba, 11,4,'c; 15 do Porto Rico,12e; 15 bbls CoffeeA, 14No; 12bbls Coffee li,l4Xe;25 bbls Crashed, 16e.Molasses—sales 40 bbls Orleans at 56e.FSyrups—Sales of 25 bbls Golden at 60@630.ee—Sales 50 sacks Rio at 331,4@33%c•Sales 14 tierces at 834c. Market steady.Salt—Sales 350 bbls at $1 75@1 80. Marketfairly supplied.

Eggs--Prices are a shade lower. Sales of 10bbis at 12c.
Bay—The receipts continue very lightprices havefurther declined to $l5 5019

Iron and haus.
Flat Bar Iron: Sligo16 to 6 by xi to 1 inch 612t06by1% to lt .

.- . 4PA tO i% bY %tO 4
.

................... e"., IHorse 61 oe Iron.% to 1 b 5-16 to % inch 6%meavy Band Iron.2 to 6 by 34 and 3-16 inch glO134 to lil4 by4, and 3-16 inch _.............Xto 1.',/, bY `4, and 3-16 inch-
—.-34 to ' by 3 and 3-16 inch

4oop4andLight Band.?P., tOI innill1/to 134 inch_
6Ito 1% inch.--.......X inch

......X inch
inch....._...

.......... . .._.... i 4X cent. ii; extra 'for all ota itoops.Boland and Square.1 to 2,4 Mob
2X to3'rinch

in ch.3 3 to
3ti to meh„........

and % inch_,

and 9-16.inch..
and 7-16 inch.646 inch..

~.", inch..3-16 inch-..

.._

•

......................
......f.

......

8

.....6 ~,6 /

Sheet Iron. 4

NoIA"18t024--.....
.. 5 -M,

.. 27. §}y, B
—53 iSheets over in. wide, NieVI lb extra: -IPlates.Boiler Irong 346 tO iiinCh....... ...

.... WI:BoilerHeads.............. -. .
.Ttink 1r0n,3-16.tO.,noave.r.ills-nie: ei3-16 to wide.;Tank Reads, (note'oxi

Boiler Rivets.--
..

otato.eLarge sales at.;9o.(g) 950 front firsthand; froth store $1 10g1 15.
Rien" -Eninn of25 tiercesat We; in good de-mand.
Salt—The market is unchanged. with regularsales at $1 75@1 80.

offeredSeeda—Clover has declinedand it freeatnomins 00@)5AIhnothy is held at .2 00._ Flaxseedal;
fitteethipy.--Eagle Sheeting 85 cis:per Yard;Soap—Bales ofRaga at ik; Chozaloal-So.Starch—Woo& is sellingat 530V Tin lots.White Lend,--Priees bait ;immured. Whiteinoil, per to10;03 Red pure. per. In 16.4c; do.do.drY4rorI,bitikakoYA .I.itharge. 4144. • ~- ...

, tVladow Slags-Thu priceg reninin.tient%andwe quote nalellairk.for tarblandlan'halott _

-- --

BITTBBI7IIGYI liLinyanT. .
wzratiLy REVIEW.tarettipy 'Revised and Corrected byour ownCommercial Reporter.

1...• Ma OP TM: SATURDAT Moamar° P04T.1PrmasuaOß. May Bth 1863,,Remorlse.—Business duringthe 'weekwas notactive, there being several matters that interven-ed which interfered with trade geiterary, theRebel raid at Morgantown, together with the ex-citing news received daily from the army of thePotomac. Our rivers are again rising with a goodcoal boat stage, and all thatare ready, will leavefor the lower ports during th i week. There hasbeen a good deal of excitement in the Oil marketsince our last, and prices have materiallyadvanc-ed Particularly for Crude. the causes are, lightsupplies, and the suspension of navigation in theAllegheny, but the latter has been removed, andthe effect will soon beperceptible in Prices. Flourthe market does not look so firm as it did somedays since, and sales were made at a slight declinein figures. We notice a steady decline in tho Easttern cities, ranging from 20 to 25c. per barrel. The':Cincinnati and Chicago markets are also droop-mg, as there are barely any imports; their rates'have no effect onthis market, the receipts of wag-.on flour have largely increased since our last.Grain—The market is not sofirm; prices have de-cline& there has also been a falling°Kin transac-tions. Wheat declined aboutfive cents per bush.Oats and Corn were lower, the demand havingfal-len off. Barley was out of season and neglected,Rye was in steady demand at the old-rates. Gro-ceries—The demand ivas steady.and 'the' saleli tothe trade were liberal ; prices were unchanged.our dealers have anample supply on loand. Fish".Our market being wellsupplied, there-was an ac-tive business truncate& in lots ranging from 6 to10 barrels. Butter—The receipts duringthe weekwas limited; firmer prices have beenmaintained.Eggs—the receipts have increased; prices hairede-alined, and are itill downward- Dried Fruit—Wecould perceive no change in prices, sales were toto a moderateextent. Bac n—We continue to no-tice a fair market, with a good busine-s being Itransacted. The demand for Pittsburgh cured 1meat was never better than at the present time,the stook In first hands Is not large and dailygrowing less. Cheese—marketsteady, with a fairamount of transactions.
Ale.—The following are the new rates set bythe manufacturers:

X —47
bbls hfbbls bble hf bbla00 350 I XII.

.....Kennet... 900 450 Porter
.$8 00 400
.. 700 330Brown Stout VibblB 00Apples—Sales ofRusset& at $3 00@3 25 -bblAshes—Sales ofcoda 45(3@45(4.:Refined do s':Caustic Alkali 83.4c; Nitrate at B.@B-34; Poteeliand Pearls at 914@10a,Butter—The receipts hero have increasedand prices have declined, we note stiles ofprimeat 2(@.22.. Inferior es ii 3 II t various Prices.Bacon - The market since our last has under-gone no change. The demand was active andsa es regular. The stock in first hands is notlarge Among the sales we note as follows:Shoulders, 25,10 2,5, 6c; 10.000 do,6@6_5:',,c. Sides,22,0001b. 7%(.45c: 5,000 do,80. Plain Hams 21 009thsleofB severalc. C Hamsuntry. Ma; 5,40() do, 10d11:1 14e.Salots co 2,less, as per quality. meat at plc V

Bulk ]lams-Largo sales have been made.Principally on private terms.lie..s, wax—Steady at 33@350 'fi fh.
3 Benxis--bales ofsmall white Natty at 3275®00.

Brooms—gales at $2 00@$2 50 81mod for coal:od and s3@s3 25for good andfancyBuckets and Tubs—The following are thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they araselling at the customary advance. Bucketsplain insides 51 dozen $2 20; painted inside, $255.varnished, $.2 35; 3 hoops, $2 65; Tubs, No-1, ,hoops, -B dozen, $9; No1,2noops.4B 37; No .%_5775;No 3 .$6 37N0 4_,_s4 50; Keeler's No2. $3; Wash-boar:-.13, $2 50; Half Bushels. sealed $5.Bards,
sales bestSeemleas 2 bushelat $65*BIOO. Sales ofBurlaps at $30®36-Cooperage.—Sales of new Oil barrel', 240;second handed 220. Flour barrels 4`@,soc.

14c: St
Candles advances; dipped 140VI 27 Moulds.ar 20@2-2 Sterinel7c.Cheese—The market continues firm at riceswe noted last week, with heavy sales W Rat 14c;Goshen, Lie.
Crackers.Tha advanced rates are as follows:BWater.................fiXc I Soda......

-

..........734etutter,.............__
... T.I/ac Boston.-----. NoSugar 90Dried Beer—Market 5.m; sales of 2000 lbs.Plain at 11 c; 1200 lbs sugar cured at 1.1.14,@11%cCotton 'Karns.No. stolo @ $ 090 per, th'Ne 16 ® $llO per!bI

• 1 13$ 12@ 103 ' " " 171 (0 105 """ 18 @ 1 070 ~4 f§) 110 -19 @1 08 "
.. 15 @llO "

" "20 @1 10No. 400 I® 49e Rim d0,F.12.f0. 690 @I 47c per du.500 @ 473x,0 • ' 3 00" 600 @ 46.13 ". ..1,000 @45 •.700 ® 483i0 '"

Dinorah..
Goatherd
CorentinoH0e1.......
Th.; Hunter

.Ligt7o]ttilea:

.CONCERT :HALL.NI R. GRAII7 lIESPECITIILLY.-151 forms tho thithewill giro a shortsession of
. .. .G-LIALNO - OPERAS,in Pittsburgh, commencing onMONDAY, MAY Ilth, 186.?.With thean-opperatlen ofthe doubleComPang.including the Grand Orchehtraand Choruses, nowunder his direction, and will have the honor ofMOTWO 111.1V,ImfiltrifidOftekek.:°i1NOR*ARE DON G.OVANNI, BALLS IN fiLIS.CRSA.

The season will epee with Pistols's Master-piece,

• Ate_A IOR, THE- CTIIIiOND,I M71e
Mlle Cordier ns' RlLady Henrietta,Morensi as .. ..

......................NaneY.
Big.

Beipoli as.-
... .....

.... ... .Linel.Sig. SUSIXII as
..

..........
—..Barili .as —:-.Lord Tristan.Conductor and MusicalDlreetor........Sig„ Mut'

TUESDAY, EVE. artty igth,Verdi's Most Celebrated Opera,IL TROVATOREIMr.Omahas muclirletitiure in announciiigthatMADAME LiGBINI."-Whose success in the principal Opera Hous.a ofEurope, andfor the pa tfive months in NOW YorkHeston and. Philadelphia, has drawn forth theecomiums ef the Pres. will have the honor ofmakin_her thatappear;ince in Pittsburgh, in hetG reat
her

Releof LEONORA. -THE TROVAI ORE will also enable the newand charming prima donna contraltoCATRINA lIORENZI,. .to Make her debutin the celebrated rOli of Aztt-cena, wherein she:has obtained much criticalapplause. -

summit, atemodamxturc -in the role of Manrico. Signor Maccafeni;whosesuccess in New York in the role of Manrice,wasofSO enthusvastio character,: and Whose-estraor.dimity UT DE PO.T.TEXNE (the high notein theGRAND Mild, "DI.:QUELL& rum , fairlyelectrified the audience.yrillresine.that-par t onthis occasion.
Debut ofSIRNOR'in the role of Conlit.di •

816,N0R EARLE/ AS r.E.114,,ANT
Wednesday, NORMA.
Th-_ltirsdaY evening, Ilieyerbeer's latest and mostcelebrated Operaof.Dlnorah-; Le Pardon de Ploerxiial. -Characters of Dinorah.

... 3111e. Angiolina Cortlier.7.11 liforenSi.
.
.......Signor Brignoli.

....Signor Amodio...Signor Susini.. .
•M. Gran begs to announce that scene paintersand carpenters of perfect ability have been en-gaged to perfect the performances of the Operas.The TicketOffice will be open on Thursday,May y, AT MELLOR'S MUSIC siroux,where seats can be secure(' for the first threenights in advance.POKE OF ADMISSION:Admission to all parts of the House, $l. Re-served seats 50 cents extra. mys

rir4RI9IIBLE'S LinirriEs.Sole Lessee.......,,,oaizrL.
ZOE. ZOE, ZOE, ZOE.The Itemitiful Cuban Sylph, and

, MONS. B. YATFS,.to-nightMISS.FANNY GILMORE,MARY WALI'ON;MLL'E MATIEILDE,
MLL'E JULIEN. -

JOHNNY *HART'LEW SIMMONS.and 12 other Performers. ap27;t&
REURLE'S VARIETIES.Sole Lessee O'NEILrmmesse attraction and great swum of th enew tcrocanY.MLL'E MARIE ZOE, .

BEN YMISS FANNIE GILMOREATESMISS MARYWALS3N,MISS ANNISJIARNISON.MLL'E MATIIELDE.LEW simMo'Ns..
B. U. BUELLJOHNNY HART

, HARRYTALBOT,M.A. WARD ' MASTER 'WALTR,and seven others • Aid the beautiful Orchestralbandof the estab/ishment. Admiesion,asusual.
SPECIAL NOTICES

3. M. COIZIMELL ....•-9dY'L KIMCORNWELL & -111E1111:
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

SILVER it BRASS PLATERS,
and mannutetarers ofSaddlery and Carriaze Hardware,No.7 St. ClairStreet. and Ikm:tem° _way.(near the Bridge.)_

pnirspinton.,
EX°ELSIOR ! :- -

, .The only preparation that. will ircrtantlY Pre* ....-
,:,,,duce a splendid brown or black in ten naintites.without injury to the hair or soiling• thetaro oal
•

the -face or head. is

CRISTADORO'S HAIRDYE.
_It has been certified. by the first Chemists inAmerica. including Dr. It, CHILTON, to be freefrouLeve,y deleterioussubstance, end has noequalin the Certainty and rapidAty ofits operation.fdannfaertured by J. ORISTADORO. e AstorHouse, Newyork, Sold everywhere, and appli-ed_by iall Heir DressemPrice. $l. $1 50 and $3per box. according to elseapladawlmoc.

I irb B. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINTmeat. An instantatteouS remedy for chron-
ic.
io rhettmatina. headache, toothache, croup. col-Wiley, sore throat, and pains in anytmrt ofthe body. _'Try a bottle and be convinced. Ile-member thin article is a success, not an experi-ment-for 14 yearsit has been tested. Every enewho 11603 it 113COMMeDdi it. No modicum eyeshad each annotation ass this: silently it has wak-ed its way before the _public. and alt are lout:Pinits praise. "'Chronic rheumatism" Thousands lyrelaid for weeks ona bed away. and never walk.ed without the aid of crutches, with thiscomplaintcan testily to the magical effects of thisliniment. They are cured and proclaim its vir-tues throughout the land. Remember relief iscertain, and a positive cure is sure to follow.Headache ofall kinds wewarrtmtto owe. Putridgore throat. Quincy and dintheria are robbed oftheir terrorsby a timely use ofthaVenetian Lin-iment It has saved hundreds the past threemonths.
Price 25kand50 Canto. Bold by all druggists,-Office 56 Cortland street,New York.mr7:dirwc:we

- Facts about Brandireth's
• Westchesbar—Co.. N. Y.N.oBlret.e7tAilMr. G. Tig Dirac &mimes. Editor Sing atRepubticam :Dear Sir—lwould state that Iwas induced touse BRANDP.RTH'S PILLS,through themem.megdation ofJohn Swift. ofCroton. Westches-tercounty. who was entirely restored to healthby their use. lie weesickfor some two Yerae. rer7costive and drirgegtio. and he tried everythingbutwas notrelieved. Finally. he tookoneBran-dretlilaPill every dayfor?,week, ands dossersix

Pill
meevery dayfor threeaim, and thentook oneevery(lily. withan octagional dose ofsix. Inone month he was ableto ge to work. and in threemonths he well. intlighis 401ounda in weight.yetrtay. EDWARD PURDY.

........WZlSTaliffirrim 01 mart, 118:Edward Purdy being duly sw_orn. tows that heresides in the town of New Da.Wet that somesears agohewas vary sick witha sore on his leg.whioltLadbeen running for overSveyeartr thathe was also muchdistressedby a pain in his chest:and besides very-costive and dyspeptim that af-ter trying various remedies and MatlyPhYdeialAhecomnienoad tothgßrandratb'sPills.sixtoeightthree tiauts,a.week._and at the end ofonemonth.thesore' antis leghealed. and at the end of twomonths he wasen theiroared Of costiveness. d.yP.esuria and pain, and has remained well evessum. •EI:AWARD PURDY.Sworn to barname. this 18th day of CotlB6B,-
: S. MALCOLM SMITH,nolt-dlwafe JusticeofthePasae.~ Sold by ThomasRed path, DiaMOZI AUCLYPittsburgh.

EUROPEAN AGENCY
frill.exam.26lArriGAN. lILIMOPEAS
burgh. Pa. tliousoi to ttrisVar;eclY or Part%414or4*(4111

SIGHT D
ii"Mt Min%n in 1447

....4a,rant.t24 tejnoblinkta "

ITTSBURGH THEATRE41aBre ANDMAILieRs.......-W24. HIINDERSONl's.essuaza H. OVERINGITON
enefit and last appearance butone cf.MISSCRABLOTTE THOMpsolvWho will appearfor this night only. in tier greatcharacter of J 14,111..,

/his Friday evening will be performed thebeautifal play oftbo
' lIIIINIHIBACICJai.,

......- .... .. .. ....
...

.. . ... Was Charlotte ThompsonSirThomas clifford... ........-.Mr. Charles Barron.Alat. terWa1ter ...:.,.„,,, _.....lVmHendereon.Modal........... .....„
.....-

.......
...Mr lkftenHelen

............................. -.......... EberlieThe Orchestra will perform th.....2e"Pet Polka”composed.- and, dedicated to nlisa Charlottenornpron by her brother.
~, ToconelOde with thelaughablefarce ofthefr" GOOD FOR NOTILING.Nan .

~..
.. . .

... ....
..
- ...............

... - .Miss Annie WardTem Dribblea. . . ... . .... . „:-...
.......".J. O. SeftonWented—DDyoungLadies for theBallet:

414
4
4


